
NEW MEXICO and
ARIZONA MINES

BREAKING KINO BOUT '
OAUStS A DRATH.

TWt breaking of the kin i..t of
ka MM, lit terrlSc pluuge mt feet

UMmT two baldbcad ami the rraah
tttTuT ilmlwr. i.muehi audden death
ST tMMnm I'ettli al the T. M C !

IHI, Cortilee, county. Ansoua. iw-K-

had worked hot Sve ektfto.
yng a yoaag ma a aa! recently from
HMrm His relatives lle ai Creedc.

LUNA UIAP COMPANY'S
STriRLTHR OIN PULL BLAST.

Tha UN I.hm1 rMHUl i smeKer
la etlll aotag f" Slnst N turalag

nlt on ran time Tney nave
sosa rilsnraltv durttis tbe wet

IS. !,. hI .1!Z To clwo m ?.
'

are for a Int.. aad ucrefui ran.

TVadro, JZd tThTr
.. .... ...... - l.

ww' uy all m,.V. ST.m2
M Im I, X.r aZr, JSLiL
nSSb'
VtOTORIA 0HI8F 00 MPANY

SiOORIlS TWO MIN T '

Tlw Vlrtorta CMaf coaapaay a
WHt aMa of taw Oaba4toa raaca aata

roatrat of lb Mnaar smuhi,
ta Mtrma MM ottw miwaa.

tWit apSMr to ba am aatatiaton :

mti
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?
"

ThOM ?"2J ii? I

Waqataoe, Imt oa ttw waot atda tboy
A KitaKa. aad boar ea Moi j

arV "V 3ew .?l,f'.JlAMftai astanalvoly, aad la waltdlM
Wamt raod tbroogb tba floaw

It la ptaanod to wrort a aaaal--
MGt alia a Ikakl-- lula M

?IW IWiWI

1SM4 aawib or tbr mlaaa -'- ttalnt

AN IMMENSE P00KET
POUND IN QRAPHIO.

On WW Run 4tPef at Ztftt WHrt
Big Valuea af Capper and

SMwer

TVa Ma pnehat amotiBtarrd in lba
9rfa hat weak la provlaa tbe
HrtMiaat atiikf cvar matlt la tba dla--

Tlta Sad wa made In tba n w tan-n-

I.1S9 tmi from tbr vatraarv. Tba
fm oat anaanavtadlr laia an bn
liiwaasa body of aalaaidaa tb aitaat
H wfttoh It la ImaoMlble to Ml Imat.

Tns taaaal wa rstaaood lato H m
fbat i H waa Impoaalbie to Sad
'aajr uaaa. trp. or bottom to th. tvaaa.
II mm 49 oar rent ilar with .rxwl

vaiaaa la i oppr aad ll r an la
hh af tfi aat manarkaUIr itodlo

arar dlaruTcrfd la a New waaion

K' i! mlaa ta now aalmriaa all
baa at taa an ta avaiuwia taanw '

fM aaal or railroad ram arry away.
TVa uatlook la Kolly aad Maadalaaa
la Mr awr proaparlty than th rampa
hara aaan In manyyaar.

OARROLL SOLD ANP
0OPPBR Q4JMPANY.

lraacott, Arli. Itar H --T.- Car-rai- l

Hold aad Coppar eomin haa
baia Stratly ulrfnathonad i"t!nal
etaWaaa to the dlrtom n,t bv a
uHWir of tba I Hading bualnto. ntaa
a Jam eatamaalty hrtumlna Baan
lMr iMtaraattHt.

IWa coot pany la no )itniug to
Majfi oparalMwa on a mirtrabli'
aafta. aad work of u prrmau-n- i

Tk on boaim win ba M-t-

will aopataat tbr pruaatlng
wai to u ilttpth, a boiallag plaat
aaimbla of (Inking I .Salt fn.t.r mora
wnl ba liut.ll.-d- . und till fttulpuimt
wM ba f tb mm nxMlarn tp H
II. Cloud M K. tin-- vice proiidant
Mad roaauiilng ulnT of ttui com-
pany, la now ii hi- roam looking in

SAYS

V7fHBHH0P'

HHMbjBjaajBHiw'ajic

Arl(. !' .'I. H.niit.luiK
In Aidaoaa la to be atorp-d- '

fttis aoaaaa aiwoat unuii. bu.
gaaaiit HT NuvortkehM It I rue
fka SMS)h4r muat go- - Arlftoga baa

of the awsihara of th aom
abuaa that th ataiarttr

raaaal of thf ahMS Uaa--
aad ataaiag ti a tawnri

af tb prlaripal Utlaa af th
have adopUd arahlhiilva

aad aacouadad Is ativbaS '
oat. Tuaaaa, ftaasaw aad
eouid gat gigs g mladV

of a Uaaraaaa raaasglsad by
atatut. bat at

ibe matter or h urine the n -

fi muchlaery
r--r a long time the Carroll mile

"rally regarded as a rich all
,'er .roi-rt- im the drveiopaaest ha

''arly cetabllabed thai It I berom
' copper mine, which will
continue in carry nigh values la all
vr and sold.

In tan main afcaft. now down 14a
feet, the or commences n ahow aul- -

pb4dB. although It la fully 10 fMK
yet to prmaaat waiar tevl. Tkm
surface ladieatlons in tbla property
an remarkable, the ledges of eaar-mou-s

alia, ana the ground generally
mineralised aad cooper talnd tor
itttri: husdreri feet. Kvldcncea of

"re very nanm
"i"rrA ironi me aurrace Assays

Tom 'heae . ropplna. which

b"'
. '?J?"1 '

er a iwwvai vi ip l i ton aa a an If IP III

I; '".1. In
T?T m!Hi dtwoer

'"!"
. r

f "m'HMl rich apo.lt.

Tsa eaalat location of tbla
araairty to tb plant of tb Arixooa
tMNIaii oofapaor. at HuamMdi . the
ntMMsa of aa aaavif wa ar auuulr.
ad othor toaorabia eommarelal con
dlllooa apfoar to fully Jwatiry ib
ooUoimilr view takan by rtioae Inter

W- - lk MraalllB :wllaf of all
arfeo ara familiar with tb mlnaa of
lba k uoppar eomaany.VbwllTh.t a laraa and atradr'
prodncar la tla ar fature.

Tbv oMoara of tbu coaaimay arc
a J nmii ....iiiMi n n ui..l.

eVAMIBB Ml A Ml Ml

m wHawi wis mnii ui
atorma wbleb vraHad tbla aavtloa.

I U,la, r to tba
laa iaivraata ooUMa of tba waablaa
mt of ttw aaayoa roaoa Tbla rauaad

wraavmHnM--a and aajali

Mr. Cralc. taa aaatol utiml maa- -

aatr of taa "Uttt ObaaW propar-tlaa- ,

baa rataraad to mp. enmlag
la with tba Mrat aaaarnaar to croaa
tba Olla la a woe.

Thora la oajMMaraula talk of a
lirav roaaoltdwtloa hatn oHwetad a
tbe dtalrtrt. that wunld brtaa la
bam a xyndtcala of monlad maa
whom- - namra aad roputatloaa aa mla-la- g

mf n would be miflMaat In Itaalf
to attract ta world a altaatlen io tba
Cooacy mlalB aiatrk-t- . aatl eauar tna
rallraaVl. aor lirojrrtod, to im In
hrn with a ruafe.

Taa "atarprla Mining oompany"
baa antborliad tb balldlag of a
ravantdr plaat aa aa addition to lt
prawn i excrllaat mill aad work of
raNiatmctlon waa bttgun oa tba 17th
of thla month

A big atrlkc of gol'l-illva- r or waa
mad on the loth laat. oat la tba
Little Charlie Minx" owned by ilir
doaolhui do). I Coppar rompany.

Some Iwautlful aamplaa banting freo
gold re brougbt down by the work-
man tud aihibltvd about tba ramp.

Work oa ibe I'oone) ruin la
aloaly The Sooda did aome

ilamagf to th road In taa Cooney
caaon. PKunrially taat portion from
mill to tba tiajbar trart. but tbla la
being rapidly repaired aad tbv work
of bringing in tar tlmtwra will ba
tarted uaforv the of the week.
rirat elaaa mlaora. partwalarly uta

cbia maa. ara la groat damand al
praaeat It waa bopod that the mild
climate of thaws mouatalaa woaM
laSatw n larg aaarber of the Colo-
rado miara to aaoad tba w'nter hare,
bat tba demaal ontlaua to be
aeato.

Tbe "Pansy mim ' development la
being puahad with .u energy The
new abaft haa kacn eoaaected wltb
the XOO-fo- level of tbv old work
'aga

A MethodUt uiln later, from Sllvr

ARIZONA TO THE GAMBLERS

lion ntl to adopt .i i.ikh
liceiiKi' hull make gambling m. mi
profltniiii i hit It aanot h. t

Tui.ua wax Brat. Hare livid K. '
c. Hartlvti. .lean of thw amminx
rratoralty In Arlaooa. The fron- i

kia (asMMia ualaev of n
lsal Trader, hoar a algti i.h.ihu'

u oil on the lataraai iohni
lie, Mlewed. aad Phowiu. ih .ilal. raaaatly did llkewiae

Tb Iaat gaaaral oirctioa in am
oot auraly aaa led ke doom or th

gambwr la tbla territory. No lobby
whwh be oaa ataiaiaia will be able
io paraaad laflwuitora to break tklr
promiata to fTelr coaatltaaata

BffjsBfjBB

HT 1 aaam HSH&I

t'H , i. tiolittriK 'rrl-- ' "V r jr vt--

I MotU)ii and he in an-!l- jr p
iniria-- ( with 'in in'rt rraalail.

It U hopfVt hi nnf rnnrr w'M Ml
rou man ih. ni!ina r hureh la
thla dlntrln

Mt'fKIY YOKE

ftftrtriinaa Hktta.
If you Wtah to hatlr lliilf WI1

Ilea hUtK In SXlta Claax. ihodaa
oaitla frcNn tala Hat:

One of tba RoMo twoha.
Crab aad brain.
PaswlMr.
Hat.
Mooti Mrti
Pwttirw.
(' ad aawear.
ijimart bat.
if rm wtafc Willi to

after you U bha all th Saata
Clsaa atortM war waaaj. try tbla

K:
nvadolmr baa hall stoa.
Oaaaan rakwar baala. liaaab ta

tb hip.)
Pogy.

sirSbotgtta.
Warolrar.
RallraaS t arpaaw,
'an of dyaatatt

What aid you ISaParigaat at tba
at the maaaairaSif

a raaaiaal hl' of ra or th
Houth bW Maa. '

"Humph a aart of a tag at:'
OtfaaJMrV (ffiwflt

if x-i- i warn aat mm plaaaa
fath.-r- . b.t to ladliaa ltak to Slv ywk
an ta ar n ta am arm.
aomethlng fragt thw Hat

a aarrai or
A toa of
A caa of laaortod raaav.i Yge- -

iiitilea.
A aw overcoat.
A pair of ovorana.
A pair of aaoka arttb no Sowwra

on tbw
A Ufa laaarasc eaajpaay ralaadar.
A aaow ahawel.
If you wkak to drive rather from

th boaa. aVao from tbla Hat:
Cut gJar hottio for imolllag aalta.
Cigara la a hoc with a pratty label
Valval atlBpara. red irerarrd
Naektloa Ilk tnoae he wore Ufure

he waa uarrtoa.
HaadkofobMBj with blue liordar aad

pink roava iBaiiulilered In th ror
nera.

lorsawtir.
Pink aaapaaSnia with alarllag all-vc- r

baaklaa.

"I eomlny ajgmn I ploaae."
tb aNgry wotajaa. with aa air of da--
tamlaatfoa.

A4aa. It waa too into
Ska waa laaMag for a cook.
Aad thoaa women aa did not

plena would not work for her

Hel Hftl Hel Hel
Mlaa Cora 0awy waat to try tbe

tenacity of th road tarn PrMy aad
oallod at a aarby aatalMHW" to road
win! sw. no nwa aad Oh!
my. how dkWHuragiag. Olivia Minn.
Havlew.

ARIZONA PACBS
FINANCIAL CRISIS.

Hreacott. Aria.. Dec l. Tbe terri-
torial treaaury will abort ly li en-

riched by a flood of tai money from
the various coaatlaa.

There will vary abort ly Im due to
ih.. OitarantiHJ Truat rompany of New
Yirk a IHUe matter of 17.111 IS to
take up the lniHra roupon on the
Artioaa rundtng bonda Then- - will
be hold out from the lax receipt a
from the refcpvrUve count lea wblo..
have had their bond far (led. aad
from th city of Tombatone, thr fol-

io wing umuuata Mhvayn, tSbo.
Apache. fl.nMlM; Coconino.

Mohave, tt.m4.0e--; Yavapai.
St.4Sl.0o. Yuma. Il,li7l: Plaal.
8,to.i IS, Martropa. 7,4ol: (Ira-ba-

Tombatone $415 31.
Pima r nty. Sgnrea not given . e

not Ineluded In the eouaiy
fund'tl indebtedaeaa. tbla couaty nay-la- g

off hi own debt at tba rate of
91I.H0P .rly.

Tboai- - und other thlaga hav to ba
mat by th money which oontoa a
from the coiiittlea. bealdea th aaatll
mowthly pay rolla for th maiotn
anna of territorial laatltutloaa aad the
territorial ogtrlnla aad cwrka.

SBC0ND INVESTIfiAf ION QF
PBNITBNTIARY RE0ORDB

The board or roiumlalonera of taa
penitentiary baa Inatrurteil Ha preal-tWn-

P II. Ptercf. tu hava aud a
com piata Investigation of tb baoka of
the p aiUmtlary for tba aaSfi
years, aaya the lut Vagaa Optic. Taa
lavaatimtioa will not ba Hk tb last
alloawd laveatlgtMlitn. a ai-par- u
qulry made with a view to SaJas
blame um ta aMpirtatradaat. aat
will ba Md uadr tlya iwaaarliloa
of ike board with a vfaw to th

of all taa facta in tsa
oaae. A report tawed oa tba Inveatl-gailo- a

will be made to th governor

' Naw Our lar Katwa.
J. B. Watarman of Watartown, ()..

rural tx-- nt dollvery, writ: "My
4aagate' , afSlctail for yeara with U
lapay. aaa cur I by Dr. King' Now
Lata Win. Bha baa aot bad aa at.
tank tor over two year ' Boat )ody
rlaaaaara aad III giving ionic pill on
arts, tac at all linagwi.
There waa a pretty bad wreck on

the Masaawaa bnaoh Titaaday nMi.
nyi tba Socorro Chieftain. Aa the

train from up the bill wa croaaing
California airaet at Hi- - Crown mill a
win :! on a ireltthl ar brtik- - In two

I in ilif nitilill'- - and ihtit- - rai lo:id'd
vn I, in. (miii tin' i.iIik Hiie
l ill- i unl loriK'.l irM no i I'll'-- i

. ti w ' i I'out'li .'ma 1. .1 on 'lit'
I. No lilt .nit t'lili'lii'. ii illn.l to

lit lllllt Hi OOHhlll Hlllllt- -

! i llllj.'l ' 'l. ll.HI h'Iv to
li. ii lioi. U

K ELL the COUGH
AND CURE THR LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Hew Discovery

ONSUMPTION Prlea
OUSHSand 80c $1.60
!0L0S Frtt Trill.

Buraat aaU Uuiokaat Our far ail
THROAT and LUKO TROUS
LIS, or HON XY BACK.

IM. arniuotw ladlalt(
bii riWlllaiiuii.,. .d llklBa a i-- I'lli-k- . It alwnri. lba luiuura.

ill. tlia llcblaaatxiiii'. . , . .nan tMk.illliM M ' a I la... u.
1.1 f -'- .a.- -.n ........... :L.r.a..-.,"-" .T.-3-

w19.... rliai parta r.srrj has H

KOIl SAI.K IIY S. YANN A SOX

COON HUNTING

IN NW YORK

FLOURISHES

BlacK ilandors Commit Many
Soflous Crlmos With tho

Oroatost Impunity.

REPTILE KEEPER" HELPS

bit

Ktmerkihlo Exposure of the Mtwn-ol- t

PflUtor In tlia Annsls
oftlio World.

Bpaetai Oarreapwwdaaea.
Xw Tark. Dee. SI.- - The od'l PBa- -

of aoua boat laa uoarhkbe. ia
taa asftar oaataja of th motropolla
at l aarth M nt Bronx park, aad
ajttsrdg rSfe port far taa wrhan hnnla
awa. Taa huatlag m doa moatly at
atSht Willi th ak- - of daaa and ma--

a. ajaat during tba paat ton day
taaa thaa two doaan hava beau

captarad. Doga, wltb th httatara.
Sad tba comm. and Uwa baala a
rhaee of a mil or awr tkroaaxh th
dark. alMoat anan tied part laadi
uaabla to ahak off th dofathaoooa
tahaa ta th - traa aad. It la tha tho
real mm aaaiaa. Drlfwa to tbe hi ah
eat fmm. of the tra th Mttk initnal
Sghta taaarioualy bat evaataally It
la foroatf to akaadoa Ita hold aad fain
to th ground lato th Jawa of wait-
ing doga Healdaaia hordortag on tb
park have beam miaatag chirkena
from tbair hen eonpe of law aad tboir
dlaaptaaraar haa bean aarrlbed to
tb vary large number of eooaa.
Many of ta victim of thaa tbefta
have baaa ongmgwd In th haatc, be-

lieving that coon Mrmlaatkm will
aav tho cbk-kaa- a, wbtt at the aame
tim alardlaa thaw lavtanratlaa aa- -

arahw aad a aoaealaat dais. Th aa- -

taorrti of taa park hH mad ao
attcaapt to atop taa baata a the
eeoBe ara of ao particaBtr value, ao
It la wpKid that tb apart will laat
natll after Chrtatataa.

Haw BiaaklniHii Biaape.
Tbr a murdara, of a fast oasrarter,

three khSwapplaBg aad vsrhma thr
rriawa have baaa ooanaittod by tac
nallaa Blackhaadera dariag the paat
tea day, aad ao araoa MWdc anwa
able, la tha cHy tbare la a highly
paid, highly orgaalgad aad aappoaad
highly awWeni ataff of Itallaa

who do aoibtag bat work on
auck caa- - a theae, bat It la eitraor
dlaary, that with muaaar of almoat
dally oetiireiica a prevent ihy aaam
ierfetly at h. Hiw.vor. p raoas
who knew the worklaga of the mind
of i ha lower elaaa Sicilian or Cala-brta-

awy be aWe to gueea why th
detect.. ca aro alwaya balked by all-a-

aad evnaloa. and may be aide to
uaderaaaad why the uewapaper

alwaya end In the aame way
"The mardarer eac.d. Detective
Horgeattt Joe PtrtNilnl. hnd of tb
lull i a dateeilvi' ataff when he heard
of tha latoat niurd.r mmII "What
I pitrtMctad woaiha ago I romlag to
pa' Tbla thing la Ilk. a cancer that
aaread aad grow worae aa It
apiiMda. The people of thla country
do aot raalwe that c hiv. now la
tbi city the worat brigauda aad
bsadita aad hln-- d itaaaaalna rmm
Italy. No ovwn a law abiding Italian
Will ac-k- ua to Bad a murderer If ba
batoatg to our race Ua they nr Ubar
affvat by fear or an 'nherltp.t racial
trait. No iVawrlean oiilx-- I at pre- -

aifi- - from th Mmla and unleaaXt crlatlaata an- - ronudrd up and
4wiHid ta aertou tau- - of thtaga
at praaent tfiiatlag will i. greatly

SnaHa Kiapak'a Bad Jab.
Th bead kar or the rapt lie

buuae In the Broaa Boo parforajed a
iiiokt daagaruaa Job a few daya ago.
la oar of th gwao caaea wore al?i

meoraalna. a brand of deadly aaaka.
ahaddlag their aklaa. Aa tha rap
tlkw bad ao abrab or aaad to balp
tpatu la taa operation. Sayaar. th
band k ?, woal lata th giaaa

hMHr aad for three kor work ad
aaar the luapagaiBi whll a hi aaeblaaa
0avr walalad aim. aad wbea ba
aaairgetl fraat th oag. all th mor-aaBl-

had bean akiaatd ih operi-liS-

dlWeah aud reoulted a good
aarv and salrk eye, but t bough

aadar - aot a mild looking maa by
aay awaaa. tha delloar: H hi louen
daring iba a rivaled taut
af i ioimolaaaur baadllng a piece of
valuabli rnlapt lace. .

Meat lahamga father,
Thla iy aaily clalata to number

aawagM ua cblaaa oae of the mean
oat men In th couatry He la a
waallh) tnaa. holding u reauoualbli-aaaitio-

i aa iaeumnr empaii and
oa Thuni.-iglviB- ila made nU weak
mladed cook the turkey "Sitae"
lad al fbea be order I the lad to
make a meal oS broad nd water,
while I,.- - gorged hlmaelf. with th
'boicokt irtloaa of th national bird.

VYhi-- li. hungry youth waa fouad
ani'ri.ptituoualv diaaoalBB of i picked
wiag. li father forced hint to awal-la-

an metlc of muatard aad warm
waicr rb boy hid acnae aad
piiKk ' run from horn, and it l

- lie fithor went to look for
hi in lili a rawbhte under hta coat,
t hi- - li,- nad hlmaeir awaiting a
rbaiii. "t cruelty to the lad. Tha
. ! nt ih aot'iety Tor the pravoa-tlo-

"I iiilly to caildrea ulate that
r.ii ioiik lime all aorta of crueltlaa

r prHittced op aim. and that he
fmi ' . i to do meala! work to aav

ih.- - -- iN'ita of a aervaat. Tbe
a nam- - la Cyril, of frail mind aad

l -- hiHUd iihiatau. aad for voire, t
i n aald .tid nothing but aotk hard

Hilt Wl
I Big Priec far PrMftatiao.

Muaaana lAtdwig. a aaya In the
boapital Baa mtm aa leaa thaa

ti.otbi get g ap lato tb tutur
--Hih vUIii Prof. Abdullah, a
aad In What nappeard
.ute taai in th dim light that Bow-

ed liawnMi parted imrfler la I he
prufeaaor'a eachaalnd bower ah luak-e- d

la u tbe myatlr bowl He told hrr
to gaav lato Ha depth but oa dulag ao
aav had io soafaaa ah aaw Batatas
hit blu. rbiaa II told her that
the Hod 'f Life waa vlalbie but abr

fitl'nl t m'p it He then hrld up
thrcn nngera aaylng that th- - wrath of
he kHl f I If' ahowwl hi' nprwanod.

mipoinK ili a tie ahould hand over
Sno. hi i .lid ao and oa dlffemit or
HKlon. pant aitma ainmiatlng to $1.-00-

Biiianna now admit a to hr
frlenda that ahe waa footed and on
rilling to the profeaaor'a bower for a
rtunt of aom or her money

l.e ,.ad Red.

Oaaat Sttad Pa I Trick.
A largo caae, carefully hMini and of

g.verotta illmaaawaa waa found by
tb police oa 34th atree t near Park
a venae a few morainata ago. Aa no
on came to claim It they decided to
carry It carefalry to the atatkm. Th
caae waa nrirHed "fragile" aad "tbla
aid up with car. ' aad aa matllattooa
on the aaae whom a aaaw had bawere apparent it m derided to opm
tb caae. Attar removlag ttw paoklag
of eaeelalor aad daiaty parking paper
th Mravant draw 'orth nmthlag
packed In Mae allk. He oarefuHy d

it of Ita allhen cor aad d

to the graetly ey of all- - a
lemon

Tammany Man data Baak.
Big Tim" ValNvan arrived back

from the weat g few days ago rather
horrkHy. After tb electkm he Mined
oa a tour of kia theaters aanouaelas
that he woahj aot ret ara to the Bow-
ery befo March, bat Maraky'a plan
to rrrow th MflCWlan taa out of
Tarnmany mad bha hurry back. He
hgi anaonacwd that he would aot
"ataad for" the expulsion of n aksffla
dlatrlri leader who had been elected
at the orlanrlea thereby rolkiwtn oat
hla oki nolley of alwaya keopiag a
middle ground batwoaa tb wnrriaa;
fact lea Tb Tammaay eiecutlve
commltu ara to meet oa tbe Bight
of tbe 27th to reorganise and the
even i betas looked forward to by
local pollilclaaa wlt:i later! aa there
are aur to be "wlga on the greed "

Little Bin Oats Father ReJeasad.
The dream of I J year old IhOe Jen-

nie O Rmtrhe. a baadaoate talte wltb
brown hair nad blue eye haa been
readied, for her father haa been re-le- a

a d from Slog Sing four yeara be-

fore hla Urn.-- , owing to her eserttoas
A pathetic loiter she wroto to Govern
or Hlgglaa. tourhiil hta heart aad on
Inquirlaa he found that ( Rourku who
waa convicted of arson, waa a modal
prleoaer ao h.- - onlerd hla leleaee
and got htm iH to make a fresh
tart in the world. Jenny w very

happy, thaaked Governor Higgles aad
has promaod him I bat her dad will
alwaya be a good mm.

Money Made by Literature.
A former UaHed Statea bank

named Lionel atagar. who pos-

ed as a aiasaalBf- - wrtur. aad nsweed
to writ biographies of ewlaeat awa
aacoaedad in swladliag a nawber of
well known millionaire lacludlag
tha Mockefallera, Oaraegt. Vtadar-hil- t

aad J P. Mvrgaa. ISafl waa th
am demanded ffoni earh emiaaat

paraoa to write comptimoaiary ba
graphlea of them In aa Imaglaary
Bngailae uader the head of '

- a

Othen SW Ua." aHaag madaeted aw
operatloas from a bouse in Ktfth ave-
nue, under couree of ruraw roct km
His face waa familiar along upper
Broadway until recently, aad hla
frlrad will be aurprteed to bear titat
be la aa convict He la a man
of ducat ran. come or a good family

dra in the height of faabloa aad
waa popular la literary and artistic
circle. The police are aastoaa to jt
hla present uddreaa Staga. who
foraad the name of Homer liavea-pnr- t.

the artist, la a cbartir member
or tin-- Blue Pencil club

TO WAYS PAMOUS M0NU- -

MffHT IN PBrtNBYLVANiA.
Pittalrtirg. Oec ti How to phe-serv- e

the only rrnwlniag monun:iat
of Rrltiah oorupatlon In this region is
a proliiem that present" itaelef to the
mlnda f Pennaytvaata 'itlseas at
present In an effort to keep eg old
black nous., built In 174. wblca la
Bow In the buaieat a- -d nv eoaget-e-

aection of the r'ty. the Daughters
of the Amerfren Rovolutlon have been
repillaed by tbe As the old
bous cannot ataad H .has ben de-

cided to bodily remove It to some
prominent place whrre It lie aeon
by vlalto:-- . The historic little build-
ing la surmounted, egcept for s nar-
row strip of land connecting It with
Pann avenue, by freight yanla or the
Pengaylvaala railroad. It waa built
dariag 'he utorwleat period of the war
bet wet n the Bagllah aad ladlaas. US
years ago Poatiaca war bad broken
out the iar before In I76S, and Port
PHt. which then atood oa the present
slu or Pittsburg was aaaailed by the
Indians. It looked as If tha garrlaon
waa doomed to death when Cokmel
Hnr itoauet waa aont to ita relief.
On hi way he defeated a large body
of mdlaMs aad after thla they gar
up cm awls sad Aed In I TO i Caianat
Hoottet built the black house aa aa
out poat of Port Pitt. It la built of
bev ton with amall port hot lor
guns A meeting of the It. A It. will
Ih- - lodd tonight to select the new site
foi the old building.

BASTBBN r.ftLLStS
OHtSS T0URNAMBNT.

New York. Dee. II The ekeaa
tourmtmlt partlrtpalrd In by Colum-
bia. Harvard. Yaia aad Princeton-cimiiiem-e-

In the Weat Bide Republi-
can club this morning. A. W. Kim.
champion isT the Manhattan CVtesa
club, is acrtag aa umpire. The teatrh
d i naldrd tmportant k tbe win-

ner will take patt In tke great In
trritutbmnl ci.' game last ween .he
beat players In tbl couatry and tke
nick if Onfoni and Cambridge In Rng-aa-

MBRTIN0 OrMwiyV"
ItlPLR PRAOTIOR B0ARB.

Waaliingttm. Dec. 31 - At a meet-lu- g

of the new RISe Prai-ilc- Board
toda Adjutant Uwaeral nrlteaSatd
presided After coeeltMaitoe It waa
decided to take stua to Introduce la-

to all public achookt nwtaoda by
which oblMren could U daaated la
rIS prtuk Oeaaral Wlagatc of
Now York, stated that the fflrntatioa
of the board waa the oulewm of
prealdeut Rooa'Vll'a meaaige to !

greaa

NEW RUSSIBN PIANIST
AND 0OMPOSER.

Nww YoA, Dec It. -- Aiaunder
Bcrlablne. tae utaajat aad ctnaptaier
who arrived btr g few daya ago
from Raaaia appeared nt a oonoert
tra tat atyraama iaBdaisii by
Madeat AlUthatar. aad aaad a de-

cided hit iaYiahina played some con-certo-

pr4udea and noetaroea of hla
wa composition The approval

biUwrto aoourded hla work aad the
syplaus sjspwerad on Mm at hla
loltlal periswaware la thla couatry
augurs well for hi aueeeaa.

JAPANB8 E OOMMBNttVT"
LAR8E BATTLESHIP.

Tnkki lw St - the keel plate of

a :'2.0" ton hattlcahip wen- - lui I m
tho Yokimiika new yard tMly In im

of a gri Hlh ring of
protnlncnt uasl men I'm new inon
atir Will cgrepil the tonmite of the
Brtttah btileehli llrmlnangbt by I.
ntai ion' The lnpan-.- - batlbKhlp
Balaiimn. whlrh waa launrhed at
Yokosuka laat month ba a toaaage
or I9.BM0. BenldcN these two crafts a
very large flotilla of critlaera. t

tuiits und torpedo deatioyera are
In a bull i

NEWARK'S NSW CITY
HALL 0PSNBB TODAY.

Newark. N. J . Dae. II TV how
city halt which waa constructed at f
ooat of tS.S0a.0on waa upened yeater-da- y

by Mayor Dorasaua in the area
ence of aa eatreawly larga gatherlag
'.. rltiaeas. . The new adtSc I oa
of the neat la the state aad wHI
be a grant laving to tb otty aa the
head,uartera of the poMee. Br aad
other departments, which were pre-
viously rented at great cant, have
been removed to ahe new bill Id laa

Ben M Caaley. aeeletaat manager
of the Capitol Ufa Inaoraac com
pany of ttonver. retaraed to Albuquer-ga- e

Tuesday, after an absence of Sv
laaaka lHaw m uhi Ik iuh-I- K

rn New Mesteo aad aonthern Colora
do la tbe laterest of tb company aa
repraeenta. Mr. Oaawy ia assistant to
J. B Hsrtherford. asa eager of New
Mexico gad weat Teina territory for
the company.

TO WALK PGR THE
WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP.

Nor heater. M. T. Dec. St. William
lloagland, of Aahara. X Y . nad
Thomas Slater, of Oewego. will com-
pete In the world 'a championship
walking match or ten mil bie on
Jaauaray I Bister la the champion
of Caaada, aad lloagland nbtlma the
United State championship At a
public moating today It waa decided
to present the winner with n massive
silver eup.

CLAIM gPIRITS ARB
NOT "WHISK BY."

New York. Her SI -- James Wllaea.
secretary of agrlcalture, aad Dr. H
Wiley, cklef of toe bureau of chem
Istry today ruled that Bourbon whla
key. colored aad Savored and labelled
"blended whiskey" caa not In future
lie described as "whiskey," a It ta
simply s spurious Imltattia of tbe
gennlse article. Tie ullng was
made for good Inspection guldeoc
aad as a very large number of deal-
ers will be affected by It aa appeal
haa n lodged

I

JAPANESE SQUADRON
TO VISIT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, B. C . !r. SI It wa
officially announced today that a
training aouagron coaaiatlug of the
cruisers iretikushlma. Hoahldatea. and
the Mhtauahlaw. under command of
Rear Admiral Togo will visit thla
country early nt year The acjuad
ron win leavx rokonaaw on January
Mh and after spending some tlmr
here will vialt Seattle. Toroma. and
tnen proceed aaatk to Baa Pranrtaeo

TRUST COMPANION LOSE
THIRTY MILLION.

Albany. NY Dec SS The atate--

mnt of the condition of the eiffhty-seve- n

trott eompanlea itt tbla state
ahowa a decrease of SSO.Oun.apo la
agaregnle reaoorees up to the art a

ttl The ugapragate of tbe resource
la iiUc.hI at $I.S1.aSIJl. Stock aad
bond Investments, money loaned on
collateral, aad deposit a how the
moat aerioua ratlins off

In Praia af QtwuvHwrlalo'i Cough

Thrrp la no other medicine manu
factured that has receive so much
praise and ao many nsareasioaa of
gratitude as Chamberlain' Cough
Remedv It Is effective, and oronwt
relief follows Ha use. nratafal rar- -

eaia everywher do not bintaH to
testify u It merits ror th benagi
of othera R la a certain cure for
croup and will prevent the attack If
glvea at the Srat appeareaeo of taa
disease. It Is neper tally adapted to
children aa It Is pleasant to taha sad
contain nothing injurious. Mr. R. A.
Humpnreya. g wen known reataeat
and clerk In the alore of Mr R. IvQCh

of Alice. Cnpc Colony. South Afrwa.
says 1 have tired Ohamberlala'a
t'ougli Remedy to ward off croup aad

old- In my family I found It to be
t ry aatbtfactory atlil It gives aw
pleasure to recommend H " Por sale
by nil druggists

SHORT CHANGED BY"

LILL1AH RUSSELL

CARUSO TBNDERED $100 BILL
POR A CUP AT THE BAZAAR

AND SOT ONLY A SMILE
BAGK.

They were still count' ng their
man)' yesterday, those adorable
bandits or the P w I. Baiaar,
aad alght fell before they ma to th
but tow of the pile There ate, In
fact, many piles K will be an emai
laa total th groateat la the history
of the Professional Woman's league,
or of highway wntanary In Now York

Mlaa uuian Kaaaeii rather taiaki
that, ahe gathered la more money
tbnn any other Individual bandit
She boast i that wha ahe goea in fa"
ahort changing aad general e tort Ion

he takes the top note, she points
wiih prldr to the manner in which
hc operated u Caruso the otbet

olilhi The went to the baaaar
with hi week's wage J In bis pocket
and n charitable design to apread.
a f .nti .if it n inon g the various

laat.' ha
tie uevei got paat the booth wheie

Mlsa Roaaill aloud at the receipt l
ciutoma, awapatna china cups and
srufuse tonal aaallea for whatever bet

lct Iwe happened to have Caruso
picked (Hit a handsome china cup and
passed over his huadretl Mlaa Rus-
sell nut the bill in the drawer aad
looked stoally over the tenor head
Nut ao much na a thaak you sir!
Carue' lingered, looking in tbe di-

rection of (be money drawer Noth
18. doing At laat he had the bad
tarie to diet that there might pos
elnU, be soatathlag coming to htm.

Brush by." hHaa Ruaaell anawereil
in her at on lest note. Hasten paat.
We do not give obaaBe "

Cam look a noble revenge tne
of the bauble on Mlaa Russell
booth was a cup whlah the tenor
hlmaeir had contributed ta the ba
aaar It was a lovely af and the
saucer waa of ailver

An ktuir or ao after the abort
change eoteod. an embiaary of the
great tsnor apaeaiad at th Russell
booth, houghl the Carne' cup for llftn
and presented H to Mlas Raaseli

To feel srona, have good appetite
aad dtseatwa. sleep aoaadiy aad en-Ja- r

Hfh. ua Baesoek Mood AM ten
the great ay at em toalc sad builder

NEW RATE LAW

HURTS BAS-E-

B ALL
eiBBBBaBBBl

Clubs Must Pay Full Faro
No.xl Soason As Robatos

Are Mow Prohibited.

Bin Kraaciaoo. )c ti The ra- -

ar coast laagtie la In a ptekle I'he
lawratate commerce taw. which

go a lato effect tke Sral of ta yeai,
tbreatena to piny havoc wMk Ha rev
eaaes or ahr leagoea in tb year,
paat haae hall team traveling up and
down the conat have recelvad rebate
What will they amount to la the eoun
ed to something Tim- - rallroadri wei.
gen maa to th. club, eometlmee r.
bating aa high aa half C the ragtti.ii
fare, which was quite an Item In in.
couree of a season the rebate Agtin
lato the thousands on the eoau akn.
What will they amount t,, la the coin,
try at larga ? According to tbe n. w
law which was puahed through o
gross by tbe Iron hand of Proaldeni
RooeeveH there are to be no more re
bates Thla means taat on and all
are to pay the same fan If a railroad
allow, loll playrra to ride at half
rate It muat citend in aame prlvi
lige to all the other panaeager In
other word, there can Im no favorl-lam- .

As the jump are long on hi
coast tbla new law. If enforced to the
letter will work a great Iwraafelp on
all the club

"Yea, I have already taken aoili.
of the new interatate commerce law.
remarked President Awing of tke Hon
Pranclaeo club talay "I have writ
ten to Hon. Pranklln K. Laa wn.
la a Cailforaian and a member of Mi.

cmmlaaior for kia oplnloa. and f

be Interprets the law as some othi
do It will be a hard blow to

league mid a doaan ih. r
leagues which eover mor than me
state. I wouldn t be aarprlaad to
a namher of leagues go to nleer t

the new tew la ilgoroeely ewforfeii
Club won't be able to ataad the rail
road egpense. State league won
be agecud. it will onir he tho.
like the Nial leagne. whli h take in
two or more lnii- - "

Sporting
Notes

'What kind of u red re, would Jim
Jeffrie be if hi- - w re not a ben'
weight champion Hum It I mud

mighty bum.

Double knockout ai pea; io be 1"

real thing In e.lae right Jest now
Attel waa declared the winner twi
ovet Walah In New York Youas '

put Jack Binnot to aleep in tW
ond round When Jack awoke
thought he had been haviag i

dreams nnd laals;ed on another t

He got It nod n around knookote ai"
There la talk of matching Vowel H

alth Young Corbet t

There la one thing these leane-meeting- s

are good for they kill "ft
a iw iruobbho rnasiirk ot aem

Won't some pan in.2i MimvtbliiK
original Her la Abe Attel warbllna
that chtelnwi about retlrlna ufter hlx
neat Sght.

How rfraslag this n empire
In the Aaterrsa Association will )

on a warn day. Hta nam la Ollb-Chill- .

Hare's hoping he win not hc
eowe a "frost."

Tha Wlaaar of the hU diy bleyrl.
me al Matflaow Square nardea get.

i,nao. seeoad tl.ooo. third S7M Ai
contaalaaia get traveling .mil oih.
egpeasre.

Tarry McOovarn Is going io tb.
country to rwnperate. Poor Tarry i

aa much alaaad agalaat a alanar I

ought to bo the wflrkbous far any on.
who trie to matck him In the future

Oarry Itenaann would navar mak
a prise ashler. It haa been atck Hv.
aiaoa ba and lraaldeat MMrpky, of th
Cuba, had thai wordy setu ..er
spring date.

Jockeys at Mew Drlraa ha.oruag n a- train tag tUat Inates.
of walklag or runatng mllea clad i

heavy aweatera to reduce weight, tkev
now eater apaed contt at nill
akatlng rinks.

The turf world Is no .unmeii n
i he powHde apoearanc a. rHl
ef of Harding, a crack meei. wl
ha myeterioueiy dlsapiHitrrd Witt
so iitanny "ringers a the uublic im
for victtat. one whirli audi h..

Imok'ea" Is a rfrehins novet

The laillcy of the Valium! ten
liiagnutea aeema to be m make i. .

strong teams atrogger ami let tl
weak touag bustle to, tbemsih.
Thla Is dlrrmly oppaalte to the Aat' .

'an league pallcy which trl.n to cdght evenly matched inaine No
to coamilt a fortune telle.- In fir.
which will pay In the lone i.m

The western college In lb. I.

uiao have adopted a gag rule wbi
mlakt work baauilfully for pri.Sghta. Hereafter ao oHIclal I sllov
ed to dtaruaa the gams No
wouldn't It aav a lot or trouble
muni ware clamped on prlae Sgi,
ere, iwfaiae, manager- - ,nt hhivi . .
picture owners T C

Big Jlat Jeffries Is still Hlrtak wl'
the prlae ring The nearest be ba
loan to eaytag h will tight again i

that "I will battle only for the gki .
of America." That I taken to mean
Hsekenaehmidt. who ia achedulnd
Sjht Unaaer Molt for th champiot
ak)lp af aSasiaad. mid tr he wlu
cawla to Amerlra Jeffries la og.
eg ISfl,o puree to Sght .lack Join
"ii July m hlly. Nevada

Cure far 8re Nippies.
A aSkaaa. fl ilia. aaSkllal 1. , .- --" wmn BUI

lag. aawbr Osmaarialaa salve. Wipe
It off with a safi eiott, tarfiK ajiow.
tag aa eagaj w aura Many tntlaed
aMas hs tMa with Ihe best rwaoru
'"rieo at cant ir box. For sale by
all druantito.


